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Initiative augments existing standards included as part of

the 2023 SRO - Self-Regulating Organization

BROWNSBURG, IN, USA, December 13, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Consumer Consent Council

announced today the completion of Phase I of its

previously announced plan to create a Self-Regulatory

Organization (SRO).

Working with performance marketing industry

participants, outside advisors, and regulators, the

Council has developed draft Best Practices. These are

designed to augment the existing  Standards each

member has already pledged to comply with.

The Best Practices are designed to meet consumer

expectations for performance marketing, including

concerning who will contact the consumer, how often,

and for what purpose.

Specific elements include limitations on the number of

advertisers a consumer may be matched to, the number

of times a consumer may be contacted, and clarity on how the consumer can opt-out of being

contacted.

The Council plans to publish the final Best Practices in January. Consistent with its educational
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mission, detailed examples and related business processes

will be made available to members.

“We’re excited to have completed this important step

toward establishing our SRO,” said Rob Seaver, Executive

Director of the Consumer Consent Council and the

Professionals Association for Customer Engagement (

PACE). “One of our goals in combining forces with PACE in

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://consumerconsent.org
https://consumerconsent.org/standards/
https://paceassociation.org/page/AboutPACE


2022 was to combine their contact center SRO experience with our expertise in online

performance marketing, including the technological capabilities of our members”.

The Best Practices create an additional level of compliance designed to meet consumer

expectations. Members electing to proceed with SRO certification will be evaluated not only

concerning compliance with the Standards but also concerning the Best Practices.

“One of the hot topics coming out of our PACE's October ACX event in Nashville was how certain

market practices may not always deliver a clear consumer experience,” noted Mr. Seaver. “Our

members comply with the law and their contractual obligations, but that may not be enough in

all cases to meet consumer and regulatory expectations. We believe the Best Practices will

bridge that gap.”

The PACE Mission

As a community, PACE advocates for and promotes best practices, emerging technology, and

thought leadership to and by its customer experience professional members to stimulate

exceptional customer service, business growth, and personal development.

PACE provides value to members by providing the following:

- A unified voice in advocating on behalf of the Customer Experience & Performance Marketing

Industry

- Programs for sharing Industry Best Practices and advancing professional education

- Meaningful and productive networking opportunities and events

- Compliance education and accreditation

For further details on PACE, Consumer Consent Council and their Standards, Best Practices, and

SRO process, please contact Joe Laskowski at joe.laskowski@paceassociation.org
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/605924962

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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